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Agricultural Bank of China is a large listing of Bank of China, one of China's 
five major banks , many of the outlets on the one hand the advantages of the 
Agricultural Bank to create a strong network of other banks are difficult to replicate ; 
partly because of the presence of management is not standardized, standards are not 
uniform , the service is not in place , etc. problems caused difficulties network 
management. In this context , accelerating the transformation of the grass-roots 
network , accelerate the construction of network capabilities to provide customers 
with a more complete, better financial services to enhance the market competitiveness 
has become an important and urgent task facing the Agricultural Bank . Therefore , in 
order to meet the overall network transformation strategy to address the ABC network 
management many problems to optimize the allocation of resources , functions need 
an integrated network capable of data, information , unified management, 
concentrated expression system platform. 
In this paper, ABC standardized basic management of existing business 
processes starting , focuses on the design and development of a systematic approach 
to analyze the various design aspects of this system. From the development 
background analysis, feasibility analysis, requirements analysis , database design to 
the module frame design , and strive to outline a complete system framework. The 
system includes including marketing management, customer management, service 
management, team management, risk management five functional modules . By using 
object- oriented design methods , to establish the relationship between each other. 
SSH framework using J2EE architecture provides a foundation to achieve using SQL 
Server 2000 database management system to complete the storage of data . ABC 
standardized basic management system helps keep track specific data network 
operations for the branch to provide timely , effective and scientific auxiliary support. 
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第 1 章  绪论 


















































































第二章：介绍了系统实现的主要技术，包括 Java 语言技术、SQL 语言技术、



























第 2 章  关键技术研究 
本章主要对系统开发中所应用的关键技术进行简要的阐述，包括开发系统所
使用的 Java 语言技术、SQL 数据库语言简介、网络的体系结构以及在工程设计
上使用频繁的 UML 建模技术，作为本系统开发设计中所使用的主要技术环境。 
2.1   Java 语言技术 
Java 是一种面向对象、跨平台的程序设计语言，它是由美国 Sun 公司于 1995















使用同样的 SQL 语句都能实现同样的功能。同时，我们在编写 SQL 语句可以进
行语句的嵌套使用，由此可见 SQL 语句是具有很强的灵活性和操作性，我们往
往只需要通过一句短短的 SQL 语句就能够实现其他语言复杂的代码才能实现的
数据库操作效果。SQL 语言通常包含：数据定义语言（Data Definition Language），
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Language）[9] 三个部分，具体详见表 2-1 所示。 
 





















SQL 数据库语言，通过 SQL 语句可以简单的实数据的查询、数据更新、数
据删除、创建新的数据库、创建新的数据表，同事还可以设置数据库表与表之间
的关系，以及对数据库的访问权限等。 
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2.4   UML 建模技术 
Unified Modeling Language (UML)又称统一建模语言或标准建模语言，是一
个 OMG 标准，用来对现实世界物体进行模型化分析的标准。UML 提供的图共
有八种[12]，如表 2-3 所示。 
 
 





















2.5   本章小结 
本章简单阐述系统开发中所应用的关键技术，包括开发系统所使用的 Java
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